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It. V., tlie Father abiding; in MV

Itli His works. The works of loTC
of power which Jesus did were the

Its of the Father abiding in Him,
revealed the Father's love and

11. Xote how often Jesus nppeals
Pis miracles as a proof and illustra- -
t ' His nature and His mission.

12. "The works that I do:" Works
paling, of teaching, of turning men

in, of bringing in the kingdom
pod; His whole beneficent activity,
Ming His miracles. "Shall He do

and greater works than these
He do." After Christ's death,

I'he atonement on the cross, and the
M the Holy Spirit, It was possible
pr more wondrous works to be done

ere possible before.
'13- - "Whatsoever ve lhall ask:"

I'liat they needed for their great
f was ready for them. He drew,
Mere, a blank check, and they had
'o fill it out as they pleased. The

was that they Should ask
twndition faith, for without this

not be fit to receive.
Ibject, the limit, and the result of

asking are found in the expres- -

llint the Father mav beclori- -

P the Son."

How to I raj-- and Trnat.
f' what we desire from God, but
PGod desires for us, isfor our good.

I this is, we do not know, but God
I bows. Let us therefore tell God)

fe want, and ask Him to do as lie
BO he best, and then let us rest
fwly in Ilis decision. This is the
to nrav1? thio i b tti wnv to trust.

f God, and we are human. We can
k known to Him our desires; and
i rejoice that He will gi ve or with- -

Hecording to Hia love and wisdom.
r Jimen,

FOIi IIIE CCUSEW1F&

Odd Bits of I r. i rim 11 or. I iincrrDlni
TlilnRn In Ihc ( ullnor)

UtinrlttKHl.

Oranft omrlfl i mude like othtr
omelet, u pluck of Mifs'ir lit inr added
to It.- et:,;s. with pepper omilted in the
6eu.i....... The oratMgf I for ihe om- -

let are ; !i d, and pulled apart in their
natural m i'. ;'s. vaeh of which U then
cut Into btU'ea, 'i'tivy are kwvelened.
ad, if t...i mueb juice is prckacd out.

ii is poured off before ihey are folded
in the omelet. Thej be pre-

pared, of couree. before the ouiolet i

begun, maj .and until needed In
tn plat; warmer of ti.e range, in order
to become heated. The method
t'f eooking-lencte- l. to peel n:; o:-a- ; ge
(to pnreti likeaui ; 'te.andtoretnoxe
the Inner a?- - ve;l :he oaiiiv Kkir..
Then with ihe orarigt whole, end
with a ihnrp-polnte- d knife, the pttlp
of each t:i:' mnj be illppi-- out
without breaking, and :;s quickly as
the orange could he cut in lr' the or-

dinary :;y. Th knife is slipped un-

der the .'.n nt bi.e side of the teclion.
poaaed under and around until the
piece dropi i ut, Is Ihlt way ihe iceda
and ttii.rli Inner :!;in are Mire to be re-

moved. If ihe Irult is to be used In
cake or any kil .! of delicate dessert,
or as food for I lie Invalid's tray, lull
method of preparation is especially
good.

A dietary authority pronounces
strongly agalnsi the use of cold boiled
potatoes in any form. Hi' inya It is
Impossible to digest them, and they
should not be offered at table. Chil-

dren in particular ought not to eat
that have been cooked and al-

lowed ;o Hard over night.
Brushes designed for use In remov-

ing the crumbs from polished tables are
to be found now in the shops. They
are hi'h and rather narrow and are pro-
ud cd with very soft bristles, contact
with which cannot Injure the finest,
wood finish. They are Intended not
only for luncheon service when a cloth
is omitted, but for use also ut t.he Ave
o'clock tea table. Ornamental handles
and general excellence in make

their suitability for the parlor
tea-tra-

Glass candlesticks have been in com-mo- n

use of late. They are prettier thun
china ones for the dressing-table- , and
arc almost as effective as silver on the
dinner-boar- d.

A date cake that is much liked by
children has the fruit In the layer mix-

ture only. Any simple cup-eak- e is
baked in layers, each of which should
be about tjiree-(jtiarte- rs of an inch
thick when done. With n cup of chopped
dates Is mixed half a cup of Whipped-crea-

the mixture being spread be-

tween the layers. The loaf, formed
from three layers piled together, is
iocd, and may have a few whole dates,
stoned and stuffed with almonds spread
over the top. X. Y. Post.

THE SPRING SKIRTS.

They Hare n Bhenthllke r.Snet About
the Hit's iintl Flare at

the Foot.

All the new spring skirts are made
with the eheathlike effect around the
hips and in thf back, with plenty of
flare around the foot. Tula style of
skirt necessitates a very careful choos-

ing of undergarments, but that prob--

lein is being rapidly solved and the
women are looking rather better In
consequence. The new skirts have tiic
front breadth narrow at the top, quite
wide at the foot, and the sides cut cir--i
cular or goreil. In tjiese respects there
are cot many decided changes; the
trimmings of the skirt, however, aro
rather different. The ilat bands and
the folds are still used and also somo
braiding, but all these trimmings aro
put on quite differently. The newest
skirts are on the oversldrtplan. There
is always a petticoat (generally und
preferably a silk one) that Is finished at
the hem with one or more plaited
ruflles. Above the ruflle is sewed a
H'.'u.t bias flounce of the material of
the bkirt, finished only wiuh a hem,
the skirt of the gown then, being at-

tached to the belt of this same silk pet-

ticoat. This skirt is almost as long,
but is cut up at the sides so that It
shows the full depth of the flounce on
the silk lining. Some of the skirts
one cut In n point in front and then
long at the back. There Is, fortunate-
ly, no attempt at draping as yet, but
there is no question but that before
long we will be bock again in the hor-

ror of draped and furbelowed over-skirt- s.

The new sJlk skirts fit very close and
flare out around the foot. They are
exaggerated, und it Is not wise to in-

vest in them rashly indeed, moat of
the new styles that are brought out
are exaggerated, and it is not well for
anybody who has to consult economy
to buy before they are certain that the
style will remain in fashion for a time.
It is all very well for a woman who
has a lot of mony to spend to buy any-

thing that strikes her fancy, but these
exaggerated styles do not stay in fash-

ion long, and it is best to be patient if
one has to be economical.

There are a great many graceful and
effective skirts to be bought just now-read-

made of peau de soie, satin, large
figured brocade and the heavier qual-

ity of taffeta. These are made in long,
graceful lines; are always en train;
liave no trimming except a band of
jet. paillettes sewed just around tie
hem, are very dainty and are good bui
gains. N. Y. Sun.

Red Cause Insanity.
Red blinds or red light of any sort

or extremely out of place in a bed-

room, brain specialists reporting a
great many cases of weakening of the
intellect, and oven entire loss of reason
have been traced to thia cause. Thick
black blinds are the best of all, and
green is next best to induce healthful
rest, the darker the shade the better.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

AUST2M.TA AKD ITS FEOPLE.

Australia coutuins an area of about
S.OUO.OlHi aquare uiil s. or nearly that of
the United esclnatva of Alaska.

fiefore Kuropenns went to Australia
the natives never in uuy situation culti-

vated crops for food. They never raised
at.y cattle or hud any domestic animal
except the dog.

One of the most notable character-
istics of the Australian continent is its
scarcity of river und fifalt water lakea.
The entire central pari of the continent
.' a plain, so destitute of water courses
as to be almost a deal rt.

The aborigines of Australia lorm n

distinct race from thai Inhabiting the
most ol the islnii.i.- - of ihe Indian itiehi-pelng-

The arc found only Iji Aus-

tralia. Niw litiineu. the New lc brides,
New Caledonia and the& lomon islands.

Many attempts have been made to
civtltxe tin- - Australian natives, but wiih
little success. Thej readily udopt the
Kiiropeau dree, but have n great aver-

sion to any regular labor, mid even the
youth arc but slight Iv susceptible toin--

ruction.
Australia was first visited during the

seventeenth century, and in the latter
half of the eighteenth century was ex-

plored along Ihe coast, while in lTiS
colonisation began by the transporta-
tion of a ahtploud of criminals from
England to Port Juckaon.

The color of ihe Auitrulatlun is
brown-blac- rather thun jt. his lips
are not so protuberant as these of the
African negro, nor is hi nose so tint,
r.nd his hair is black ami curly. ut not
woolly. He is less muscular than Mm
African, but is capable of (Trent endur-
ance.

The Australasians never had bowa
und arrows, but were expert In the use
of fhe spear, and one of their peculiar
weapons was the boomeranir, a curved
blade of wood, which when thrown
sweeps from the direct course, some-

times returning so ns to hit BU object
behind the thrower.

GOLDEN FACTS.

The world coined 21 times at much
gold in 189? s in 1800,

The world will produce In 1808 com-
plete more gold than it produced goid
und silver both in 1888.

The world produced 14 per cent, more
gold in I8'J7, the latest full year re-

ported, than in 1S90.

The gold coinage of the world in 1S07
was the largest recorded, amounting in
value to $437,710,348. aorainat 1105.800..
S17 in 1S; excluding recoinage, this
amount was approximately a net ad-

dition of $201,0tr7,14S to the stock of
gold coin.

The deposits of gold bullion at the
mints and assay offices of the United
Stuies during the fiscal year ended
June 30, 189S, were the largest in the
history of this country. Exclusive of
redeposits, they were of the value of
$14?,603.104.83 against $87,003,337.71 in
the previous year.

On July i, 1808, the Russian treasury
held over $(,0R),0(I0 of United States
gold coin, $50,000,000 worth of English
sovereigns, JU'T.OOU.OCKl worth of Ger-

man gold coins, and $15,000,000 in
francs, besides the coins she may have
previously melted and u great stock of
bars.

The world's production of gold In the
lust five yean, according to the annual
estiniates of the bureau of the mint, has

'o'irseth.s involveabout$300,--1

000,000. l0 IUttMV
fr0UI

or 43 per

RAIL AND TIE.

The London it Northw estern Railway
company issue yeurly 5o tons ruil-wu- y

tickets.
Russia's railway extends

the length 4i,oy9 vents a be-

ing about two-thir- a mile.
Mexico has more than 7,000 miles of

railways. Thirty-eig- ht the railways
are subsidized by the government.

Tltunway companies ltiienor,
Ayres not allowed to build any
tracks except such as can used by

vehicles.
During the year ended September 1

one pussenger was killed for every
2,250,000 carried on the railroads In the
United States.

Most the railroad stations Rus-

sia are about two miles from the towns
which they respectively serve. This Is
a precaution against fire, as many
the Russian dwellings ure thatched
with straw.

At three the large London railway
stations Charing Cannon street,
and London Bridge more 33,000

movements for signal and point levers
have to be made every hours,
apart from the telegraphic operations.

The best locomotives on steam lines
weigh 154 per h. p., but on an
electric traction line at Baltimore,
which was opened the electric
traction locomotive weighed MM

pounds per h. p. These locomotives
weigh tons, and develop h. p.,
distributed on six independent driving
axles.

MUSICIANS AND THEIR HAIR.

Instruments, especially the
and trombone, arc fatal to heavy

heads of hair.
Certain music prevents the hair from

falling, according one scientist,
while other kinds have a disastrous ef-

fect.
Composers lose their hair like ordi-

nary artists, but composers who per-

form their own works on the piano al-

ways have luxurious locks.
The violoncello and harp keep the

hair pretty well, but the flute cannot
bo depended upon. A number
pianists, including Paderewski, are
cited by a scientist in confirmation of
thia theory.

A. lavtlafJMtarr Ttat.
"So you want to marry my daughter,

eh?" queried the old man. "Do you
think you have the patience and for-
bearance to make her a kind and indul-
gent husband'.'"

"Idon't know, sir," replied the would-b- e

son-in-la- "I button a stand-u- p

collar on a shirt that is a half size
larger without getting angry, and 1 "

"Say no more." interrupted the old
man. "Say no more, but take her, my
fon. and tny blessing goes with her."
Illustrated American.

Fallen (rum
Hufus (who had visited a neighbor's

l.enrroost. with his father the night be-- f
ofci) 1 'specks pu's los' hla 'llgion,

mammy, fo' sure.
Mrs. Snowdrop (quickly) What fo'

yo" stiy dat, chile?
Kuftis Raac las' night, n hen he steal

dat chiek'n. he jes' hide his lantern un-

der a. bush'l; dat'l what he done.

Til for Tat.
Cms-Examini- Counse Isn't your

husband a burglar?
Witness s.

g Counsel And
didn't you know he waa a burglar when
you married him?

Witness Yes; but I was getting a
little-old-, and I hud to choose between
a burglar and a lawyer, so what else
could I do? Harlem Life.

When- - Ihr Trouble l.ny.
Mrs. .New ly wed Before you married

me, you said my lightest w ish would be
your law!

Mr. Newly wed Well, It so, dear-
est?

Mrs. Newly wed Well, yes but you
have got more ways getting around
the law than a millionaire taxdodgerl

Puck.

Ills llftii!eat Hour.
He. Do you remember the night I

proposed to you?
Shi" Ye, dear.
"We sat for one hour and you never

opened your mouth."
"Yea; 1 remember, dear."
"Believe me, that wai the happiest

hour my life."- - Yonkers Btateaman.

What II tinted From.
"The hall isu moat interesting struc-

ture. There is a w Ing which dales back
to the year the first curl landed army

Denmark." "Yes?" "Yes, and
another wing which dates Iwiek to the
year the thirty-sevent- h earl landed aai
heiress from New York. Detroit Jour- -

ual.

Hugaesli ve.
Spick A new doctor has moved

next door; but his very name would
kill business.

Span What is It?
Spick Phil Graves N. Y. World.

BARRELS OF SAMPLES.

Over Two Hundred Tho.isand Tr al Bot-

tles Sent Free by Mail.

By special arrangement with the
manufacturers of thai justly fnuioun
Kidney Medicine, Dr. David Kenne-
dy V Favorite Reiu"ilv, the renders
i lie (08T are enabled to obtain a trial
bottle aud pamphlet of valuable med-
ical advioe absolutely tree, by send-
ing their lull name mid address to
the DR. DAVID KENNK.DY CORPO.

! lW ttODOOUt, . . Y,, ami incii- -

eases of tbo Kidney, Liver Bladder
and Blond, Rheumatism. Dyspepsia
nut! limine UOUBti-atlOO- , nnd nil
weaknesses peculiar t women, thai
they willingly send bottles to all
sufferers.

Upon Investigation it was found
that 01 per cent, of those who had
us.-- the trial bottle had received
RUCh benefit from it that they par
ouaseu large si.eci uouie.s oi tiicir
druggists.

T. . . t .
ii limners not now sick you art; or

bow many physician have, failed to
help you. send for a trial bottle of
this great medicine, it costs yon but
a postal card, and benefit and cure
will most certainly be the result.

Put some ttriue in a tilass tumbler
and let it stand 84 hours: if it has a
sediment or if it is pale or discolored,
milky or cloudy, stringy or ropy, your
Kidneys or Bladder are in a had con-
dition. Dr. David Kennedy's Favor-
ite Remedy speedily cures sncli tlan-gerot-

symptoms as pain in the buck,
inability to hold urine, a burning
scalding pain in passing it, frequent
desire to urinate, especially at night,
tbe staining of linen by your urine
und all the unpleasectand dangerous
effects the system produced by the
use whiskey, wine or beer, Dr.
David Keunedy's Favorite Remedy is
sold at all drug stores at $1.00 for a
large bottle ; six bottles for 5,00.

Elkhart Normal School

and Business Institute-

The Elkhart Normal Shool ami
Business Institue offers the best
Courses, Methods, and Instructions
in Pedagogy, Book-keepin- Stenog-
raphy, Penmanship, Drawing, El-
ocution and Oratory, and Physical
Culture, and at the lowest rates for
tuition and board. Students can
enter at any time. Circular, blotter,
aud a copy Educational News free
on application. Address, Dr. H.
A. Kumaw, Beey, Elkhart. Ind.

2m.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the Estate of In tbe Orphan's Court

Nathan Ariiognst.decd. f oi Boyder Co., I'a.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

Auditor appointed by sum Court to make distri-
bution of the balance appearing In the account
niea, to unu iiuiu.-i- uie parties legally entitled,
win sit for Unit purpose at the Washington Ho-
tel at Mlddluburg, Pa., on Tuesday, April 18,
lsttd. at It o'clock A. M., where all parties In

are requested to present their claims le-

gally authenticated and In consonance with the
Rules of court, or be forever debarred from par-
ticipating In said fund.

W, I, HOtJSEWORTII.
March st, im, Auditor,

amounted to $077,088,100. The Indue- - won thto paper.
trial consumption has been O eiiormi us

the tuanufacturer.butthevexpense
stocks of gold m tight In Eu- - lmv(. rc0elved grateful et- -

ropcan banks from December, ls'J.1. to ler(( those wli.j have been
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Heroes of the

(ji thou&fcnd. of them , ate uf- -

renng tTorn iingenng atv
e&ses induced, by life in
poisonous southern camps.

5. me Tesuiv ot cn&rtges of
j) climate, ot of imperfect

ph nutrition cause?, by im- -

pToper cMid bidly cooUed
flj, fco4. Sleeping ort the dTo-n- dk his doubtless developed

rheumttism in honii'idli
C who were piedispoM-- d to

J3 foe disease, in &uchcan
Ii the beys cf "98 -iy take

a lesson fxom th experi- -
V ence of the

tc Heroes c? the
L Civil W&y.
V Hundreds of the Boys
-- jj cf '63 hjvve testified to the

'.rfic&cy of Dt. William'
Pink Pills foT Pale People
in dTivinrf out mdlTien,
Theumatism and other
diseases contracted during
and privation tn the crmy.
tonic in the otI1.

Asn Robinson, of Ut. Bttrllnr. 111., If
served in the sad Pennsylvania Volutin
otiii isomer's boy ntnl tame .ck I ruketi
mutism. Most ot tlu- time Ik- was in. nit.
iiii.l Ins suty. t ines were at all timet iiitt-- i

t ki vi inc nri niiiiiciH irlu-- t until 1

cttilcd t) tome of the wonderful cup ef ci y r- i imo' Pink imiis

fr Pale People?, I had not taken more t "ti hn li n bot when t noticrd nn
Itnprovemetii m mv condition, and I kr. on mpro ntradllv, To them
1 owe my reatoration i beuHh Xhty au a giumi rcuscuy.' Mi SUrtittg

At M drvttAitt. or tn ,potp&(,(.-- .

boA.by the Di WUukm Medicine C
Iw

Liberal r jr. stme n ts

H.
RAL INSfiRANGC

Oi Il V Old initc8i v

i'ii'f, Life, Acciih r.t mji.i

meritsNo Msec
Tlie Aetrui Fomiiled A. P.,

" Aniericaii ' " '
nu. . ci.... i i ...i.

The New York Life
The FidclitD Mutual

Your ?atroLas:e b'

CHARTER NOTICE,
Notloa laliarebvaivanthat an anuHcation will I

bamadeby the Uuvornornf the Coon iwealth

ihiii, Ki.niiK. ' n Halnea, lyntur Konuir.
11. II BpahnandJ. It. Hpanalw, under IheAet
..f Asseiitbly of i his Inmroonwaalh .f Pennsyl-
vania, entitled "An Act tu provide ror the lit.
oorpnratloti and reaulatlona of certain corpor-
ations" to lie called the "8prltig Telephone i

the character and object of which ii t.
erect, oonstriii't, maintuin, pureliuse leune und
operate telephone and telearupfi llnosiand

in und throuab tin- counties of Sny-
der, Union, M I fill n and Juulata in tlx- Stole of
I'snnsyivanla. for the private us.- of Indlvldu-uals- ,

linns, un.l corporations, municipal and
otherwise, tor general bualneaa, nnd f.r pulloe,
fire, alarm r messenger buslnoa, or for the
ti . n of any liuaiueaa In which electricity
over or through wires may baapplied for any
useful pnrpose, with the right to make connec-
tions for thr purposes aforeaald with other sun
liar lines throughout the said State, and fur
these purposes lohave, possess nnd enloy all
the rigid un.l privllegea in auoh oaae mode and
provided In- said Acl of Aaaenibly und its

.1. M. BAKHIt, Holicltor.
April 10, 1890.

sin.itii i ssai.i: of
HtJtol Property I

By v i rt in- of i crteln write ol Pier) PaciM la
mcid out otttio I'ommon Pleae ourt of Snyder
County. Po.j nnd to me directed, I will expoae
! publloaate at the iVurt ltnuHo in Middle-iiur-

on

77 ursdaif, May Jfth , 899,
at 1 o'clock I. Si., the following Real Eatote
to wit :

Theproporty known na tbe C8MTBAL HO-TB-

in Middleburgi Pn oooupylng Lots No.
5 nnd of tlx Genernl PlAn ol Mia Boroush,
Lot Mo '5, bounded on Ihe Nortii by Mnrket
Strt'cf , on the Eaatby lt of Iinviil Ocker, on
tht" Houtb by nn Alley nnd n tlie Went by Bu
i;r street, containing k AfJKS, morn or Inn,
whereon la erected tbo Hotel Building, being n
,n frame atructure with out Kitchen ion

llouttc filled with ice nnd other outbuilding.
Lot No. s. bonnded on the North by nn Alley,

on the Rnet by lot of Eliftebeth VntiZnndl! on
the South hy lot f D, Bolendet nixl on tlie
Went by Suir Street whereon iaerectetl hire
Stable us the Hotel Shedn

Seized, taken into KxCrutioii nnd to he lold U
the property of W. II. Smith.

P. S. KITTKK, Sheriff.
BnerifTa Office, atlddlebnrg, April 10, iww.

EXKCfTOirS NOTICE. Notice U hereby
aur (fiven that lettern tentniiieiitary upon the

of Mary X Sainpsell, late of Centre twp ,

Snyder etmnty. Pi , deceased have I'een i?ued
In due form of law to the underlie ned. to whom
all indebted to mid estate aboUM make inime
diate pavuieiit and thoHe lmvin elnlml ngnlnnt
It Hhoiihi present them duly authentUated for
Rcttlement. O. C. KAtTBKR,
New Ilerliii, Pa. Peb.t7, Executor.

pas m:ms3. a

WANTED !

A Reliablo man for Manager of
Branch Office which I wish to open
in thia vicinity, If your record is O.
K. here ia a good opening. Kindly
mention the Post when writing.

A. T. MORRIS. Cincinnati, O.
Illustrated catalogue 4 cts. post ago.
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their cltys
These tc the best

(l vt i nt r the Civil war. having
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SELiNSGROYE

IMiBBLEjfflBD
M L. MILLER, PVOD'7

I .-.. .l-- f tl 111 (III ml ail1
Hfuci im ti ordei iill kiii'

arble aud G an e
fifn intnnnTQ i

iilill
013 5tc ec Cleaned :i repaired'

LOW PUCK : LOW PKICKH
bllVH nut' i I lie in -- i Marble Out-:i-- 1

icr- - i i the Slut. noiiseqtlently
turn out (iiinil worK

StryToint' and set my vMjrkitijrloM.
Thankful for favors 1 ttmst

hsU 11 nnntinnanre sutii-- ,

M. L. MILLER

MEDICAL WfM

FOR MEN, r EEE

nrit? :jo rowev. Mv new mm

trorb i ,t nt on vtfff MwnkneM :; i '" i
fu 'i. v i.i iun i joi Inna lbn mm r kh,
r. i.i'.'t nkmi fiioi eiHtii r i ii
r. tiiiiihp worxoalti.! 'irtb1 anrpM utJN .

ji . .1 ri i st hi p nn i, t . it nr unit "i ni
i i t.' . t - n nr 10 tin h

inn l i . '.or r
M. K m Ml

.ri. ;: , h J..
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THE SIETZ

DRIVING LAMP
Is about as near perfection as 50 years
of Lamp-Maki- can attain to. It
burns kerosene, and gives a powerful,
clear.whlte light, and will neither blow
nor jar out. When cut driving with
It the darkness easily keeps about two
hundred feet ahead of your smartest
horse. When you want the very best
Driving Lamp to be had. ask yaur

dealer for the "Diet."
We Issue a special Catalogue of this

Lamp, and, if you ever prowl around
alter night-fal- l, it will interest ycu.

'Tis mailed free.

R.E.DIET3 CO., --

6o Laight St., New York,
EatabUehed In 1040.


